Your NH Audubon Party Includes:

- An entertaining hour long, naturalist-led presentation including games, crafts, and live animals (depending on theme). The naturalist will be available for the entire two hours.
- Exclusive use of the live animal nature lab for the duration of the party.
- Table settings (table cloths, plates, cups, napkins, and utensils) and some decoration.

Parties can be scheduled most days and times (subject to naturalist and facility availability).

- If you wish to serve food, you’re welcome to bring your own or have it delivered. You will have access to our kitchen during the party.
- You can arrive up to a ½ hour early for your party.

$165 NHA members, $195 non-members
Limit 12 children ($6/child above 12)
Custom theme: add $20
*prices subject to change without notice

Your party helps support our education animals and programs!

Thanks for your support!

For more information or to book a party
Call (603) 668-2045
Or email mac@nhaudubon.org

Nature Themed Birthday Parties
At the Massabesic Audubon Center

A fun and unique birthday experience!

Parties for ages 4-12

26 Audubon Way, Auburn NH 03032
(603) 668-2045 or mac@nhaudubon.org
Celebrate your child’s birthday with NH Audubon and have a fun, unique and exciting party!

Choose from these 7 themes:

**Snake and Cake**
What is it like to live as a reptile? Enjoy learning about these fascinating cold blooded creatures as you party with a real live snake!

**Buggy Birthday**
Party with some six-legged critters as we learn about nature’s tiny beauties! We’ll go on a bug hunt and get to hold a Madagascar Hissing Cockroach!!

**Happy Bird-day**
Learn all about NH’s feathered friends! We’ll say hello to our live raven, make a fun feathery craft and play all kinds of bird-y party games.

**Wilderness Survival Celebration**
(ages 8 and up)
We’ll party in the woods and learn the secrets of the forest. We’ll make shelters out of sticks and leaves and learn about edible wild plants as we discuss how to survive in the wilderness.

**Froggy Frenzy**
Get hoppin’ with the amphibious crowd as you enjoy a party with some real, live, slimy characters! Play froggy party games and make a froggy craft to take home.

**Shell-e-bration**
Meet the living elders of all animals on the planet! We will become turtle friendly as we play turtle games, look at our live friends, and make a turtle craft to take home.

**Buggy Birthday**
Party with some six-legged critters as we learn about nature’s tiny beauties! We’ll go on a bug hunt and get to hold a Madagascar Hissing Cockroach!!

**Pond Party**
(summer only)
Come party at our pond and see who lives there! We’ll try to catch turtles, frogs, and dragonflies, as well as looking at all the other little critters who live in the muck and mud!

**Don’t see a theme you like? Work with our educators to customize for an extra charge.**